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The Assembling of the Troops

The June 22nd 2013 started like any other day
for the Good Citizens of Burton on Trent. The
sun was shining (Briefly), God was in her
heaven and all was well, nearly a perfect start
to the weekend. The Three Queens Hotel
knew differently they had the 103rd Entry
booked in for a reunion on the Saturday night
and had had a taste of things to come with the
few very keen souls who had arrived on the
Friday night to form the advance party. They
had come from all corners of the round world,
from Cyprus, from Australia, from Thailand
and even from the extremes of the UK.

In the afternoon the bar (where else??) was
soon alive with the usual chat and banter, men
in their 60s were 18 again and reliving
common experiences, ambitions, achievements,
dreams and most importantly … friendships.
Not to be left out the ladies present were
renewing acquaintances and looking pretty
doing it.

KevKevKevKev andandandand RebeccaRebeccaRebeccaRebecca SheehanSheehanSheehanSheehan listeninglisteninglisteninglistening inininin conversationconversationconversationconversation withwithwithwith DianneDianneDianneDianne HopeHopeHopeHope

Have you seen old so and so? Did he go

aircrew? Weren’t we stationed at?? When did

you get out?? The list of questions goes on, the

beer flows and the search for old so and so

increases with each new arrival. Most are

easy to recognise, but still a few stay

mysterious and of course being British we

don’t ask!

ThisThisThisThis isisisis aaaa goodgoodgoodgood exampleexampleexampleexample ofofofof tradestradestradestrades communicatingcommunicatingcommunicatingcommunicating;;;; GlynGlynGlynGlyn Hayes,Hayes,Hayes,Hayes, BobBobBobBob Gamble,Gamble,Gamble,Gamble,
RogerRogerRogerRoger EvansonEvansonEvansonEvanson andandandand withwithwithwith hishishishis backbackbackback totototo usususus onononon thethethethe rightrightrightright LesLesLesLes GardenGardenGardenGarden withwithwithwith yoursyoursyoursyours
trulytrulytrulytruly lookinglookinglookinglooking bemusedbemusedbemusedbemused inininin thethethethe doorway.doorway.doorway.doorway.

Quickly, the bar is nearly full and it isn’t the
main event yet. Everyone is impressed at the
numbers that turn up, or how bald someone is,
size of stomach is of concern to some, others
are more worried about the evening
happenings. The hotel staff are very patient
and have obviously been through all this
before, but they manage a smile and a cheery
hello. Most members retire for a little while to
prepare for the evenings festivities - to powder
noses, etc.
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The Main Event

The bar begins to fill again at 6.30pm. Ties or
not, it doesn’t matter we are there to enjoy
ourselves and nothing is going to stop us after
all this is about people and memories we long
ago left the discipline of training and
established our own standards. May the
individual prosper. To accompany our chatter
and reminiscences the slide show put together
by Barry Neal was well received and prompted
more discussion and in some cases argument!!
(As if we would).

ThisThisThisThis isisisis ChrisChrisChrisChris FairFairFairFair (back(back(back(back totototo camera),camera),camera),camera), GwynGwynGwynGwyn Weallans,Weallans,Weallans,Weallans, andandandand JohnJohnJohnJohn (Paddy)(Paddy)(Paddy)(Paddy)
&&&& IreneIreneIreneIrene StevensonStevensonStevensonStevenson engagedengagedengagedengaged inininin somesomesomesome deepdeepdeepdeep thoughtthoughtthoughtthought

GeneralGeneralGeneralGeneral millingmillingmillingmilling aboutaboutaboutabout aaaa bitbitbitbit andandandand consumptionconsumptionconsumptionconsumption ofofofof alcoholalcoholalcoholalcohol

Once everyone was assembled, we were
advised that dinner was being served and
since the Entry always responds to food, off we
went. Seating was Ad Hoc which provided
some interesting combinations of dinner
companions. The riggers had the most from
one room, numbering 9 souls I believe and 6
Inst Fitt Gens out of a total intake of 13 and
two have passed on!! A good effort all round.

Short speeches preceded the buffet which
was thoroughly enjoyed by all. Some were
seen to be having seconds (It was that good)
and their names have been taken to be passed
on to their personal trainers and tailors!

BobBobBobBob MawsonMawsonMawsonMawson whowhowhowho areareareare youyouyouyou throwingthrowingthrowingthrowing dartsdartsdartsdarts at??at??at??at?? AndAndAndAnd itititit lookslookslookslooks likelikelikelike MrsMrsMrsMrs LeeLeeLeeLee
isisisis supportingsupportingsupportingsupporting youyouyouyou
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IfIfIfIf thethethethe increaseincreaseincreaseincrease inininin numbersnumbersnumbersnumbers carriescarriescarriescarries onononon intointointointo thethethethe nextnextnextnext
reunionreunionreunionreunion wewewewe willwillwillwill needneedneedneed thethethethe AlbertAlbertAlbertAlbert HallHallHallHall!!!!

When the meal had finished the serious part of
the evening began. Sufficient to say the Entry
did full homage to what Burton on Trent is
famous for though other beverages were
available.

For once decorum prevailed and the well fed
and watered retired at a decent hour looking
forward to the next day’s activities. The years
had just flown by and the 50 years since that
rainy day in December 1965 when some of us
last saw each other seemed as but a day.

If you couldn’t attend, how many faces did you
recognize? Was your old mate there, could you
have been? We will never know, but there is
another reunion planned for 2015, it could be
the last so prepare now. Details in a future
Newsletter.
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The Next Day

Sunday June 23rd saw us on parade bright and early; the cookhouse had done us proud,

““““FullFullFullFull EnglishEnglishEnglishEnglish PleasePleasePleasePlease””””

could be heard from many tables and the banter from the previous night continued unabated. Soon
it was time to leave the comfort of the hotel for the rainy and windswept grounds of the National
Memorial Arboretum a journey of 15 minutes or so. Map reading skills learnt at our mothers’ knees
(or FS O’Neill’s) ensured that we arrived safely and others that were not able to make the previous
evening’s festivities were there to greet us. Mick (Spider) & Jenny Bath, Len Hawkins, Bill
Davidson, good to see all of them despite the cold weather.

For those who haven’t been to the National Memorial Arboretum (www.thenma.org.uk) it is well
worth the trip, if you have loved ones who gave their lives in the service of their country since 1945
they will be remembered on one of the Armed Forces Memorial walls.

As an Entry we have Pete Coate who died in a flying accident on 10th September 1973 remembered
on the 1973 wall. The Armed Forces Memorial commemorates all those who have died in military
service since 1945 both in conflict and normal peacetime service. Although not remembered here, we
remember the 1600 ex-Apprentices who died during the Second World War.

For most the visit started with a brief presentation about the creation and running of the Arboretum
which was most informative and professionally given. Well worth the time in the writer’s opinion

There had been great plans for this part of the weekend, but alas the British weather let us down.
Nevertheless, we carried on with a short memorial service and a reading of the Roll of Honour for our
comrades who have gone on their last postings plus a moment for reflection and a chance to view the
paver for our Entry. The planned flypast by a Hurricane of BBMF was cancelled due to poor
visibility, but many thanks to Barry Neal for organising it.

GeneralGeneralGeneralGeneral ViewViewViewView ofofofof ArmedArmedArmedArmed ForcesForcesForcesForces MemorialMemorialMemorialMemorial WallsWallsWallsWalls

LewryLewryLewryLewry BossyBossyBossyBossy FairFairFairFair LeeLeeLeeLee PostPostPostPost

InstInstInstInst FittFittFittFitt GensGensGensGens minusminusminusminus ShaunShaunShaunShaun OOOO’’’’RouRouRouRourrrrkekekeke whowhowhowho waswaswaswas unableunableunableunable totototo attendattendattendattend EntryEntryEntryEntry PaverPaverPaverPaver togethertogethertogethertogether withwithwithwith thosethosethosethose ofofofof lesserlesserlesserlesser intakesintakesintakesintakes
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How many can you name???

The day finished with a walkabout for most of us taking in the serenity of the location and a chance
to have a private moment or two with our thoughts. For those not in a hurry to get off the cafeteria

offered sustenance and a welcome shelter from the rain.

For those of you who use the demon Internet Chris Wales has
uploaded a lot of various peoples’ photos to our Website

www.103rd-entry.org.ukwww.103rd-entry.org.ukwww.103rd-entry.org.ukwww.103rd-entry.org.uk

Take a look it is well worthwhile

Many thank to Les Garden the “Official Photographer”
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No Riddle this issue, but
suggestions of what Barry Neal
is saying to Ken Bannister

would be welcome. No prizes,
but we all need a good chuckle.

The answer to last issue’s riddle is

A Hole.

Dates for your Diary

2013 Triennial Reunion at Halton
21st September 2013 contact HAA for details

Committee Meetings:-

7th December 2013 at Watermead,
Aylesbury

June 2014 tbd

Stop Press … Congratulations to Les Garden and Les Shardlow who were part of

the Trenchard Museum Team awarded an AOC’s Commendation in the Queen’s
Birthday Honours List for their work at the museum at Halton.

Well Done To All

The next Issue of the Newsletter will be during December 2013

Deadline for contributions

is

1st December 2013

Committee Members:

Les Shardlow, Les Garden, Chris Wales, Barry Neal

Ken Bannister, Malcolm Watts, Mick Woodhouse, Brian Lee, Dave Post

Contributions, mail or abuse about the Newsletter
to

The Editor

Brian Lee
Omaha House
London Road
Ipswich
IP2 0SS

Or e-mail: steam707@hotmail.com


